Thomas Tully
January 25, 2020

Thomas Tully, age 80, died on Saturday, January 25, 2020 at Community Medical Center.
He was born on July 27, 1939, a resident presently in Whiting, having spent most of his
life in North Bergen, NJ. He owned a Book Store in Bergen County, NJ for many years
He was predeceased by his parents, John and Elsie (Herrmann), older siblings and his
beloved wife, Naida.
He is survived by sisters, Loretta Berry, Mary Mota and Virginia Tully; along with nephews,
Gary Tully, Walter Peterson and nieces, Tracey Berry and Rebecca McDonald and their
children.
Tom took pleasure throughout his life in looking forward to spending time reading, enjoying
music. A favorite was Jazz traditional in which he was extremely knowledgeable. He
shared the fun of puzzles of all types with family, though he was usually the best.
Family benefited often when he prepared family recipes for all to share.
An everyday activity was bird watching and feeding and enjoying the pleasure of the
antics of his house pet cat.
Tom will be missed by all.
After cremation, a memorial gathering will take place on Monday, February 3 from 2-4pm
with a funeral service at 3:30pm at Carmona Bolen Home for Funerals, 66 Lacey Rd.,
Whiting.
The family respectfully requests that in lieu of flowers, a donation be made to your local
food bank.
Condolences can be sent to www.carmonabolenfh.com.

Events
FEB
3

Memorial Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Carmona - Bolen - Whiting
66 Lacey Road, Manchester Township, NJ, US, 08759

FEB
3

Funeral Service

03:30PM

Carmona - Bolen - Whiting
66 Lacey Road, Manchester Township, NJ, US, 08759

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Michelle Davidson - May 03, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“
“

Walt and Tom circa 1957.
Michelle - May 03, 2020 at 03:03 PM

I was in foster care with the Tully family during the 1950’s. Tom was like a big brother to
me. My condolences.
Walt Davidson
Michelle - May 03, 2020 at 03:05 PM

“

Thank you so much Tom would have been so happy to hear this,I'm sure he knows in
heaven ,virginia
Virginia tully - May 26, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

I guess I was about ten years-old and Tom was my first crush. He was a nice and polite
young man. I don't think he had any idea about how I felt. I'm so sorry for your loss as I
know you were close.
barbara a eknoian - May 26, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

Thank you so much, everyone. It is a blessed surprise to come across this post. My very
beloved Godmother, Virginia Tully, who was so sweet on this thread above has now passed
also.
Re - July 29, 2021 at 07:35 PM

“

My brother Tom shared a. Memory he had about the liquor store he managed for
some years,he remembered a young man coming in with a beautiful pit bull dog ,it
was such a friendly sweet dog,it changed the way he felt about pitbulls totally,he also
became friends with his owner,this was a store where our father went in every day to
buy his papers and candy andmints it meant a lot to him that the same store stayed
in business for many years!

Ginny - February 13, 2020 at 02:41 AM

